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QUESTION: 1
Parker has received a style sheet file (.css) from his graphic designer and needs to add this
style sheet to all of the Presentation Templates in use throughout his company's Web site.
Which of the following steps can Parker follow for this to happen?

A. For each Presentation Template, open the template in edit mode and click the Browse
button for the Style Sheet selector. Upload the .css file to the Presentation Template and
save the changes.
B. In each Authoring Template, attach the .css file to the Default Style Sheet for
Presentation Templates section . In each Presentation Template click the Use Authoring
Template Default Style Sheet checkbox.
C. Create a File component and attach the style sheet file to this component. Add a tag to
each Presentation Template that references the File element the component tag will
automatically create a proper HTML tag since the attached file is a .css file.
D. Create a Style Sheet component and attach the style sheet file to this component. Add a
tag to each Presentation Template that references the Style Sheet element the component tag
will automatically create a proper HTML tag.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 2
John-Michael needs to preview a newly created piece of news content. The news content is
linked to multple Site Areas. When John-Michael previews the content, which one of the
Site Areas will be used?

A. The primary Site Area.
B. The first Site Area in the Site Framework.
C. A selection screen will open allowing him to choose a Site Area.
D. A selection screen will open allowing him to choose a Presentation Template. This
selection implies the appropriate Site Area.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 3
Shane is the administrator of a Workplace Web Content Management server. Devin is a
developer working on a new site for the Marketing department. Sarah is the Marketing
Manager responsible for the content of the Marketing site. During the design meetings for
the new site it is decided that the Marketing content should be placed in its own (new)
Library. Which of the above people would have the security rights necessary to create a new
Library?
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A. Shane only an administrator has the rights to create a Library.
B. Shane and Devin only developers and administrators can create Libraries.
C. Shane, Devin, or Sarah anyone who can access the WCM Authoring Environment can
create a new Library.
D. None of the above someone has to be granted theLibrary_Administrator role in order to
create a Web Content Management Library.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 4
Click on the Exhibit button.

The six content items listed in the exhibit were created using the taxonomy and site
framework listed in the exhibit. Belinda would like to use WCM Taxonomy components
with WCM menus to allow end users to filter content items with the site. Belinda creates a
form and when testing her form, she appends the following Query String to the URL so that
the end URL appears to the end user as:
http://host/wps/wcm/connect/site/home/NorthAmerica?Year=07Template=Publications
Which of the following settings would the menu component need to be set to use the above
parameters?

A. The Menu Element Query should be set to: Categories and Authoring Templates Under
Categories -> Further Options Current Content should be selected, the restrict to parameter
should be selected and should be set to Year Under Authoring Template -> Further Options
Current Content should be selected
B. The Menu Element Query should be set to: Categories and Authoring Templates Under
Categories -> Further Options, the field Query String should be selected, with the Parameter
set to: Publications Under Authoring Template -> Further Options, the field Query String
should be selected, with the Parameter set to: 07
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C. The Menu Element Query should be set to: Categories and Authoring TemplatesUnder
Categories -> Further Options, Query String should be selected, with the Parameter set to:
Year Under Authoring Template -> Further Options, Query String should be selected, with
the Parameter set to Template
D. The Menu Element Query should be set to: Categories and Authoring Templates Under
Categories -> Further Options Current Content should be selected Under Authoring
Template -> Further Options Current Content should be selected

Answer: C

QUESTION: 5
Click on the Exhibit button.

Tim creates the menu shown in the exhibit, and places it in the Hong Kong Lotus News 07
content item. The six content items listed in the table were created using the taxonomy and
site framework listed below. What content items will the menu return? a.Sydney Lotus
News Item 07 Hong Kong Lotus News Item 07 b.New York WebSphere News 06B.New
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York WebSphere News 06 Sydney Lotus Publications 06 c.Hong Kong Publications
07C.Hong Kong Publications 07C.Hon Kong Publications 07 New York WebSphere News
06 Tim creates the menu shown in the exhibit, and places it in the Hong Kong Lotus News
07 content item. The six content items listed in the table were created using the taxonomy
and site framework listed below. What content items will the menu return?

A. Sydney Lotus News Item 07 Hong Kong Lotus News Item 07
B. New YorkWebSphere News 06 Sydney Lotus Publications 06
C. Hong Kong Publications 07New York WebSphere News 06 Sydney Lotus Publications
06
D. Sydney Lotus News Item 07 Hong Kong Lotus News Item 07 New York, Product
Publications 07

Answer: B

QUESTION: 6
Neil works for an entertainment company. Occasionally specials are released for select
performances. Within WCM he has created a Performance Authoring Template, and one
field within the Authoring Template, is called Specials. All Content Authors should be able
to update / create Performance content items, but only a subset of Content Authors, Expert
Content Authors are able to edit and read the Specials field. How can Neil ensure that only
Expert Content Authors are able to edit and read the discounts field within the authoring
template?

A. Within the field properties of the Specials field, Content Authors should be placed within
Viewers and Editors field.
B. Within the field properties of the Specials field, Expert Content Authors should be placed
within Viewers and Editors field
C. Within the field properties of the Specials field, Content Authors should be placed within
Viewers field
D. Within the field properties of the Specials field, Expert Content Authors should be placed
within Viewers field

Answer: B

QUESTION: 7
The legal department uses the Authoring Template Legal Attachment to upload PDF
documents. They upload this Tile into a File Resource Field called Ruling. These documents
should not exceed 2MB. The marketing department uses the Authoring Template,
Marketing Content to upload flash files. They upload this Tile into a File Resource Field
called Flash. These files should not exceed 5MB. David is the WCM Administrator of the
two sites, how can he ensure that each department does not exceed the above file limits?
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A. Within the Site Area object, David can specify the Max files size for a resource
attachment for all file resources saved within that site area
B. Within the Administration section of the WCM Libraries, under Resources, David can
define the Max file size the each group is allowed to upload within an Authoring Template
C. Within theWCMServiceConfig.Properties file David could write two rules, one allowing
the Marketing Group to upload files up to 5MB another rule specifying the Legal Group
could only upload files up to 2mb
D. The field Ruling, within the Legal Attachment Authoring template, should have a
maximum file size of 2MB. The field Flash within the Marketing Content Authoring
Template should have a maximum file size of 5MB.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 8
Wesley is a Workplace Web Content Management developer, and Lauren is a content
creator. Lauren will be entering products into the Workplace Web Content Management
Web site. One requirement for the site is that each product content item can (optionally)
have a product picture. What can Wesley and Lauren do to facilitate this requirement?

A. Lauren adds an image field to each content item and uploads the appropriate product
image to each content item. Wesley references the Image Component in the presentation
template.
B. Lauren creates an Image Component in the Component Library for each product image.
Wesley references the Library Components in the Presentation Template.
C. Wesley adds an Image Component to the Products Site Area. Lauren adds each product
image to the Site Area as new content items are created. Wesley references the Site Area
images in the Presentation Template.
D. Wesley adds an Image element to the Authoring Template. Lauren adds an image to each
content item using the Image element. Wesley references the Image element in the
Presentation Template.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 9
Sidney is a developer building an intranet site with Workplace Web Content Management.
The site is going to be displayed within WebSphere Portal. Part of the site will include links
to many HR forms and documents that already exist in the Portal Document Manager
repository. If Sidney wishes to reuse these forms and documents within Workplace Web
Content Management how can he do this?
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A. Create a Document component for each item you wish to reference from within the
Portal Document Manager.
B. Create a Document Manager component that references one of the Libraries within the
Portal Document Manager.
C. Create a Document Manager component for each item you wish to reference from within
the Portal Document Manager.
D. Create a Component Reference component and make a reference to the Portal Document
Manager repository.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 10
AT Corp's Web site contains a number of Terms and Conditions statements. Each of these
statements contains the date through which the statements are valid. Sam, a developer, does
not want to hard code this value in each of the Terms and Conditions statements. What can
Sam do to centralize the management of this date?

A. Use the <date> tag within each Terms and Conditions component.
B. Use the <calendar> tag within each Terms and Conditions component.
C. Create a Calendar component. Reference this component in each Terms and Conditions
statement.
D. Create a Date and Time component. Reference this component in each Terms and
Conditions statement.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 11
Which one of the following tags will place a text link in a Navigator using the Display Title
of the content item?

A. placeholder tag="titlelink7>
B. placeholderIink="titlelink7>
C. placeholder tag="displaytitle7>
D. placeholderIink="displaytitle7>

Answer: A

QUESTION: 12
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